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August 20, l.956 
r . Francis B. rJ, Lll>rarilln 
Uar: York Court of nppeuls 
r :tle st . 
,u'bany, N. Y .. 
Dear fr ,. 1 ... ars~ 
The Doutheast,ern Chapter., ti. . A. L. L. Will hold 
its anual meeting August 23-25 :1n texingl;on, Kenutcky 1n conjunction 
with the mE!!eting of the Southeastern Law Teachers. 
The prosram includes panels on Legal Research, Local 
Practice Uaterial.s, and the outhea.ste~ Libro.ry Research Facility. 
We hope that ',his fa ..... omation 11 a of interest 
:for the 'e:noership Ne..ve ~ection f Law Libr- rJ Joumal, 
Sincerely your 1 
Corinne Bass., P:resident 
Southe-stern Chapter, A • • L, L. 
